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TEN INCHES

0( Snow Fell on Hatnrdkjr In

CHy - One of (ho l.ttrKext 8now« In

Many Yciirs I'ho Ih'Krce*

Below Zrrii TIiIn M»rnln«r.

One or the largest anowa aeen In

thia lectlon of the State tor several

yean (^11 on Saturday, starting at

about 4 o'clock In the morning and

contliiulni; till about midnight.

Throughout the day a wol snow foil,

making the streets very slusiiy and

disagreeable (or walkint; but when

Tie Birccth wcrr very slippery this

mornltiK iiml a nnmbcr snstalned (alls,

although we conld hour of no onfl that

flilii
anffered any broken or sprained limbs.

With the rivar dropping rapMIyud

ontlrelr within JU banks there la t«7
little danger 'of a flood, iintoM very

iioavy riiinH vIhIi thiR seotion Of in the

uppor part of tlio valloy.

P. 8. It's snowiuK Hdinc inorc^ lliii'

morning. Maybe by tonight there

will be another ten Inehet.

irrST GET FEDERAL STAMP

I.oxliiKloii, Ivy., ,liwiiiar.v 16—Collec-

tor Ui'ii Martiliiill cillH attention to Iho

the ahades o( night approached thejnev revenue law, enacted September

anow beoame very dry. Ten inohes ol 1 8, 1918, under whose provision every

snow waa meaaured on a level. {building or place where gamei or ))ll-

Followlng the fall of the beautiful ,
lards or pool are played, or bowling

n heavy cold spell set In. The govprn- alli ys wliore bowla are thrown, except

ment termometer at the homo of Mrs. ,
in private homes, la regarded as a

Mary Marsh on Forest avcnnc this ' bowiinn alley or billiard room. This,

morning registered 2 degrees below
I
of course, makes it necessary for all

lero, which, although not the coldest , lodges and olub^to procure a special

morning of the year, is enough to,Ux stamp. This must be done in the

make every one hunt their warmest month of January, and the different

„raps. I(i(l(,'c-s and rinbs which have billiard

The street car company ininiedlatoly i ooniH or labli s or bowling alleys, aro

began to clear the. snow from Ibi' lieroby nolined lo i)roriire Ibe n.'ces-

traoka as soon aa it became deep anry Federal stamp If they desire to

enough to begin to Impede traffic on 'avoid the penalty.

Saturday. The tracks were cleaned
'

several other times during the day.
|

Miss Alma Williams of Bwing spent

Tills made tralBc very easy for aulos'ibo week end with Misses Carrie and

and wagons. ' Lillian -Muse of Bast Third street.

K A NEW POUCY r
WOKKS LIKE THIS

Mr. John Sample, age .36, pays $29.46 per thousand, which will be re

duced by (1917 dividends) $5.22 making the net eost $24.42, which will grow

leas each vear. Policy will contain total and permanent disability benefits,

which means Ist, waiver of preniinm payments diirinK disability, and will pay

to the insured $100 per yar while lie Ik disabled, then tin- face of the policy,

JIOOO.OO, at death.

Total disability means—loss of eye sight, loss of both hands, lose of both

legs, loss of mind, Iobs of body power from paralysis or any sickness.

Can You Bent this?

THE MI'TI AL IJFE IN,sri{A>TE CO. OP M. Y.

OldeHt and Lan^PHt Company.

lEALESTATE SHFRMAN ARN 'i'^"'^^ „.
AND INSURANCE

0"'^'^iV*A^^ J^M\l^
HHmjH

Got An Ax To
Grind?

If so, oome in and let Klarence Knrtis, onr colored Keen

Kutter expert, grind it for you. Did you see Klarence in our

Show Window? He's some looker, don't you think''

SCOUT BIUY DOYLE

iH Flauliw a KevlTal of the Old Blue-

fiHS LegfM «r • How Okie ud
Kortidqr I>«|M>

Billy Doyle, the popular scout for

the Milwaukee Association Club, who

has been In this city for several days,

la again agitating the organisation of

the old Blue Grass League, or a new

Ohio' and Kentucky league, which

would include Portsmouth, Ohio;

Maysvllle, Frankfort, Winchester, (or

KIchmond), Lexington, and. If the

lion. Garry Herrmann could be con-

ciliated, Covington would come In, it

being understood that no games would

be played in Covington when there are

aamcB at Redland Plold. Maysvllle

and I'ortsmouth baseball enthusiasts

iiru warmly In favor of the proposed

leagye and stand ready to get behind

same with ample money. The league

would be reorganised along entirely

new lines, which would^ entail a sav-

ing of aeveral thousand dollars year-

ly.

Another ambitious, but thoroughly

plausible scheme of Mr. Doyle Is his

proposal to organise and incorporate

8 company here, backed by the Mays-

vllle Club, or all the clubs of the

league, for the purpose of schooling,

training ami ailnatliip; in the manly

sport of baseball, young players for

the big league teams. This new in-

stitution would be tbe only one of

its kind In the world; would have

$10,000 capital and to be known as the

Mmestone Baseball Training School.

This section of Ohio and Ki iiHicky

seems peculiarly adapted to growing

and producing professional ball play-

ers, as many of the noted giants In the

noble sport were 'bom or developed

within 60 miles' radlua of Maysvtlln,

In the Ohio State liCague and the old

Blue Grass League, including sueli

bigh-dollars as Carl Weilman, Fred

Toney. Shelton, Viox, Stenzcl, "Scatch"

Bailee, Harry Vaughn, Meyer of the

White Sox. Haley, with Phihidelphla.

and a acore of othera of high rank,

who have written their names In large

letters on the diamond scrolls of fame,

not to mention Dlllhoetfer of the Chi-

cago Cubs, Lem Jones of the Boston

Americans and others who have arisen

from Doyle'a school.

It is hoped- that -floout Doyle may
push his hew baseball school move-

ment, as the plan is feasible and it

would fill a long-felt want In this

WaL HOLDCABNTTAI WEEK

The maiiagcrs of the Princess Kink

lii've d' cldi'd to bold a carnival week
bcKlnnlng January 29 and continuing

to February 3. During tbe week there

will be various oontests of all kinds

and on mday night a maaquorade will

be held with siiitable prizes for the

best masked and the most grotesquely

maaked. On Saturday afternoon a

masquerade will be held for the

younger (oiks. Further announce-

ments of the week will be made later.

HrPKRTIROR'8 REPORT

The report of Supervisor of Sales

W. Mitchell for the past week shows

that there has been a total of 2,773,005

pounda of tobacco sold on the floors

of the various houses. This amount
of tobacco averaged 118.89 per hun-

dred. The market closed very strong

In comparison, llu re was reported to

the Ledger olfiec a total of 2,093,460

pounds. We wonder where the other

200,000 pounds went to.

TO lilT^lfTEMPT
To .tbandiin (he Ohio River and t'c

lunbuH Railroad Rnnnlnf From
Ripley to fleonretown, Ohio.

A0GBPT8 POSITION A8 OLBKK

Miss Muttle Duley has acce|)tcd a

poHltion as ticket agent at the Market
street station of the C. & 0. railroad in

this olty. This place was flUed by Miss
Hmo Onrran (or a short time, she
selling tickets tor one train and 'then'

roalgntng.

FOIMI HKAH IN IJED

I

OUR SECOND BIG SPECIAL
Our best All-Rubber Guaranteed ^l.-OO Hot Water Bottle,

peeial priee—

$1.00 THIS \

Wntch our sjK-cials cucli week.

The four monllis old child of .Mr.

and Mrs. Keolln tircen. colored, was
found dead in bed this morning In the
iiomn In Catholic Alley. Coroner
Charles Slack was called. The child's

death was caused by pneumonia.

S M. F. WILLIAMS & COMPANY
B CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STREETS

EGGS 46c
Poultry Wiiitil PiNi Fir Piieu.

F.G. Day& Co.

U. Uochinger & Co,, who are always

on the lookout for up-to-date merchan-
dise, received yesterday a shipment of

shirts from Japan. This order was
placed in April, 1910—near a yofir ago.

They are quite attractive—just differ-

I Ml I'j'oiii sliiriH niadi- in (liin country,

an<l it uill he wdiih your while to

drop HI
1 L'nr ti,..in a look.

REWARD

A reward uf .'> cent a a copy will b>:

given to any one lirlnglng copies "f

.lanuary 18 and March II, 2D.

Mr. .Ii.lin Sniltli, who has been III

at his home on Forest avenue for th"?

iiast few weeks. Is Improving rapidly

and will soon be able to be out again.

There Are Lots of Things |

great game. I 1

MATSTILLB 108S9

for you to see and admire in our twin showrooms, Fanners,

while you are in town with your Tobacco we invite your

inspections. All your wants have bara antidpated, and if it's

Hamesi, Buggies, Saddles, Antomobflei, Sobei, Blaiiketl, Hard-

ware, Farming Implements, and in fact, anything yon need,

just say so and we will do the rest. All our goods were

bought before the advance, and our prices are Right, spelled

wlthaUgB.

Tonn for a proiperoni 1917.

i

NIKE BROWN i
''The Square Deal M«.n"
WITH lAOH $1.00 PAID TOU QET A TIOXIT ON THI

OHBVBOLET WE ARE GOING TO OIVI

AWAY NEXT AUGUST.

ICincinnali Knquircr)

Tile Ohio lllver & Columbus Hall-

load will not quit receiving freight

for delivery to other roads, as wac
announced through publlcaildn would
i)e done January lioth. This became
known when notice was Kiven out by

the State I'lilitica Commission, last

week, that tbe only way that such
anion could be legally taken would
bo to give notice to the Interstate

Commerce Commission of such Inten-

tions, and that even with this 60

days would be rei|uirod to lapse before

tlio road could ccaso operations..

When this notice came it aws ac-

cepted aa being the drat legal step

In the abandonment of the road. It

Is known il'.-ii busin.-ss inn rests liolli

at llipley and at GcorKctown are

watching the situation and that

every step in the proceedings la to

be contested. At a last resort the

e.uestlon is to be raised, that that

portion of the road between George-

town and Sardinia, and that It can be

shown that this portion of the road

does not justify the claim of the new
owners, Elscbel and Marks, of the

road, that it cannot be operated at a

profit.

WHEN WKRE TOUR GLASSES

FITTED I

Your eyes chance as you grow oMr
er. Have us to BXAMINB your eyea.

Dr. It. Kalin of Cinrlunati on .Hondays.

Dr. George Dcvlne Every Day.

Optomatrisu and Opticlons.

CKeefe Building.

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
DEPOSIT YOUR TOBAOOO OHBOXS WITH THE FABHIBS

ft TRADERS BANK. 3 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME
DEPOSITS. OUR BANK IS THE HOME OF THE FARMER, AND
HE 18 ALWAYS WBLOOME, AT THE UTTLB BANS ON TBI
CORNER WITH THE BIG BUSINESS.

OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS OLUB OPENS MONDAY, DE-
OBHBEB 11.

0. 1. WOOD, CASHIER.

1Clothes Talks.

•

As has been onr custom during this month for many years, we are making generous price
concessions on all merchandise rather than carry it over. Of oonrse, this may seem rather
phenomenal this season, in face of soarinnr prices and the uncertain condition of the woolen
mai^, yet we are going to adhere to our old coatom, and give you the opportunity to supply
your wants from our dependable merohandiw at reduced prices.

Now is the time to get a good suit or overcoat—one that you can wear the rest of the sea-

sou and have perfectly good for next. And let us give you another tip: We may not be able
to guarantee tho merchandise next seacon like we do this. So in face of all these coiditions
we advise that you buy now, as we offer such generous rednetlons.

Bargains in children's suits.

AND NOW WE MOST SINCERELY WIIB YOV A HAPPY,
HEALTHFUL AND PROSPEROUS

1917
AND KNOW OF NO SURER WAY TO PRODUOl SAME THAN
BY SAVmO SOME MONBY. Wl WOULD Bl OLAD TO HELP
YOU DO 10.

First-Standard Bank and

Trust Company
YOU CAN JOIN OUR SAVING OLUB ANY TIME. JUSf

00MB Df AND GET A CARD. NO INITIATION FEE. NO RBD
BVBBYBODY WELOOHB.

V

Paris defeated Maysvllle In the bas-

ketball In the former city on la?t Fri-

day night, the score being 3!) to 18.

The game was well played however,

Kverett and Browning doing the star

work for the local boys.

The Paris boys got an early lead

which they maintained until the end

of the Kanio. The score at the end of

the first half was 28 to 6. During the

second half however the Maysvllle

boys came back strong and played

some excellent ball. Preceding the

boys' game a game was played be-

tween two of the girls' teams from the

Paris High School.

The following waa the Une-up for

the game:

Paris—Hayden and Burnett, for.

wards; A. Lavin, center; Rice and
Connell, guards.

Maysvllle—Everett and Browning,
forwards; Wood, center; Downlngand
Bowman, guards. •

Messrs. Markham Hlcka, John
Walker and Gllsworth Cablish accom>
panied the team to the Bourbon coun-

ty seat. Mr. Lewis B. Duke was the

leader of the party.

PARIS WANTS BASEBALL

(Cincinnati Enquirer)

Paris, Ky., will most probably be

back on the baseball map thii coming
season with a seml*pro clnb in the

proposed Sunday league being organ-

lied In Kentucky. Charles Applegate
has been asked to attend a meeting of

the fans and organize tho club. The
plan Is to use as many Paris local

boys as possible ahd fill in with ex-

minor leagne sters. U Applegate Joins

Paris it is most Ukely that Charley
Davis and "Bill Bentel will operate the'

Brewers. «

WILL PLAT POBTgMOUTH

(Portsmouth Times)

Three more gamea have been add-

ed to the Portamottth high sohool bas-

ketball sohednle. After several con-

tracts sent to the Maysvllle, Ky.. high

sohool management P. H| 8. has suc-

ceeded in booking that team to play

here on February it and the P. H. a.

Ave will play there on Friday, Febru-
ary' 2. P. H. 8. Is trying to book
gunes with Norwood and OollnHbus

Ughflvss.

tn PHAmoM teooAitttB

Presenting Richard C. Travers witb

Qertrude Olover, a tbrllling drama ot

consplraor and love, Is the spadal
f^tnro "t tho PisUb* today.

Truth Is No Novelty at Hunt's
W lieii wf S4iy all our Suits arc imicli rt'duccd in price you know \\ is true. Wliut oilier stores would ask for suits of the

samo quality we do not know, but we do know yon can't find anywhere suits of similnr i|iinlily at the same price.

Jack Frost Says WARM COATS
Pftr Httle folks who wear 2 to 6 year sizes we have some wonderful bargains. Such A'ariety in fabrics and trimmings

we can't cimmeratc fliein. CIioosc iiiiy cont in Ilic lot for %1 -w priec less lliiiii iialf tlio original.

You can depend that these i)iirguins are exactly as stattd. We spare no effort to make our advertisements square

with the facts. •

Clearance of Silk Remnants
Many different kinds priced for quick clearance. Some lengths are enough for a blouse.

Low Priced Curtainings
Sninis and iicis, ID inches wide at 15c a yard. White and ivory. Some patterns have pretty borders.

' 1852 1917

rHONESTY IS THE
I BEST POLICr
% SAID AM OLD SOOTOHIfAN, "FOB X HAVI TSISO THBl BAXIH."

% WHENEVER YOU RlAD AN ADVERTISEMDrT IH liH WtMXOL YOV ASt BIADDTO IH TBUTB. Wl WOULD
^ BATHES MI88 BALES TIAN TO MUBEPBHIHT.
Z BIORT HOW Wl AW^AKIH OaTOOE BUT WB HAVI »LIHTT OP BAUM PEOPLE TO WAIT OH TOU, 10 DO
- NOT HESITATE TO CALL.

TOU ABB LIABLE TO PIOK UP SOME WOHDEBFUL BABQAIMS DUBIMO THIS WBEX OF INVOIOINO.

Join the ''Delineator'' Club—the Fashion Authority
Magaadiie <rf the World

\

X

X

\ D. Hechinger & Co.l

'-•'li
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER

Daily Except Siiaaay. V«urth of Julr, TlwBkithliiff n4 UkrMnik*

by the LeUger fublliUig i'omjnj, ll«y»yllle, lotedlf.

Local and I^mii Dlitance Telopbona No. 40. Offloo—PuWIC UdHT BtttMillg .

Batarajl at the MayavlUe, Kentuck.* i'o»toinco ub Beoond-olaaa Hall Matwi

In oonneoii'oiiVitli liu> [wane A^te of ti^ h-cltiflbiit uHi tile tw*

amasing Htatementa iHHued by Scei etary ot State LsniinB, there wa>

Btock jugglitiK in whicli vhhI fortuncH wure mudc.

There arc the iniil<iii(;H here of a great national MandaL i i'

the juggfliiiK ciiiilit iKii liiiM' been acoomplUbed without advanoo in

formation from Washington.

The President, of course, is not involved. Nor is there tin

.-.lightest suspicion tliat Mr. Lansing WM in*any way aware of what

is terinotl "tin- leak."

l)ut "Ifiik" llicrc must have l)ccn. Indeed, Mr. Lawson, the

irresponsible stock gamWer. ol Most on, who profited to nn iiui"

inouK extent, is (piotcd iis siiyinn tliiit of course there was a leak and.

what iH more, that llicri- will be another leak this week.

There is a resolution before the smothered or adopted when

Confjrcss acts over its Christniiis holidiiy, wc do not know. But

there oukIiI to be a tlioroii>?li ini|uiry, and Mr. Lawson and "Harney"

Baruch, of New York, ought to be put upon the stand.

And no harm would b'e done if one of the luciiibcrs of the

Cabinet should be questioned pretty pointedly.—I'liiladelphia In-

quirer,

COMPETITION CERTAIN—JOINT OR INDIVIDUAL

0. P. .Austin, a .statistician of wide n imtc, {;ives his opinion la

the effect that the present trade combination among the Aliies will

not endnre, that the Paris agreement will not be adhered to wlien

the war is over, and tlicrc will lie no trade conflict such as has been

looked for. He undoubtedly bases his opinion upon the essentiat

selfishness which mles both men and nations, which has made treat-

ies of all kiiuls iiicic "scnips of ii,i|(ci
"

in llic hour of trial, and wh'c'

has rendered international law powerless when ever any people have

felt themselves strong enough to override it. In this, his judgment

is correct. But it does not follow that the United States will not

feel strong competition when the war is ended. That compel it ioi

may come from a group of nations bound by compact, or it may com

from tho.S(- nations contending individually. But conu' it will. T.

T^oupitself for the war, Europe must turn to the productive arts of

.?efvto manufactures and to commerce. It must seek markets—tlu

roclicr the better. Ours will be the best and tlic richest -anil w

shall have to fight to maintain our commercial outposts and ouv

commercial home base. Our most efficient weapon will be a pro

tectivo tariH'. The present administration evidently thinks that a

bond issue is more efficient.

THIRD BTRIXI, AND OUVi

At Wnshinjiton the rumor of Secretary lyansinji's apiiroacbiMC

retirement from the ("aliinet bobs up afjain and refuses to be downed.

-Mr. Lansing lias iiiul two uififrins from the President duriii},' the past

year--one when he dispatched the note referrintj to armed nicrcbant-

m'm and the second when he sought to explain the President's peac'

initc with an ( Npliiiiiiliou wiiieli itself t'cquircd explaining. He nia.\

not wait lor tin third sliikc to be culled on him; he may (piit. 1:

be does, Wanhinirton looks for Col. House to succeed him. It wouh'

be an interest iiiL' ex|ii'riiiieiit. W,. would like to see the f'olonel in a

j>lace of real rcsjionsibility. He is just now a myth. As a member

of the Cabinet, he would have to reveal himself. Wo think the revela

iion would show nothing more than ordinary flesh and blood nu<l

ordinary brains.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo says he is opposed to the i>

suance of bonds to meet current expenditures. No we should lil.

to hear him say that he is in favor of keeping current exjjenditun

within the revenue. But he won't say it.

"MK" QOVERNBIENT

PrcsidenI Wilson's iilen th;it this is a one-man froxenimeii'

.seems to have taken hold in the minds of some of his party co

workewi. When Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston, wired Chainnai.

Henry, of the House ('ommiltec on l!nles, that he had evidence re

garding the "leak" of -informatiou in advance of tlie publication

of the President's peace note, Henry replied with a wire asking tha'

Lawson f;o to Washington and "submit your cvidenfe to me
and it \vill have consideration." All the other memljers of tln'

committee, and all other members 8f the Hoiise, were to be iKnoi-ed

unless Henry deemed best to let them have the evidence also. Come
and submit your c%M. to "ME", is the Democratic idea of popular

government.

THE NEXT 00N0REB8

The next CongreRt is bound to be an egative Coniress. The next

Congress may see the cndinp of the/rar in Europe. The next ("on

gress may have to take nj) tiie problems of economic laws that will

spell the future of the United .States for a generation.

Why should the Kepoblican party, with practically no power,

with no ability to put a cheek on the executive, with no pow( r of

persuasion or roercion on the Senate, seek to eontrol the House '

.Should the party which hopes to be reunited in 1!)20, which aspires to

restore to theTnion the commercial supremacy which it deserves

in peace as well as in war times, accept the respontrfbilitjT for a Dem-
ocratic adminiatrationt—

^

a^iiiyo||^^erald.

vnirofiiimmiD

- IjMdon special to Herald says : President WOaon's peaee note
created surprise, shock and i imsieiuation. Today Britain almost

reels as from a staggering blow. From the high-keyed resentment

«f the Morning Post invilinp; America to get into the fighting on one
aide or the other, or attend to her own bnrimiM, tht^dl^ Iniddle

regiater of the better informed jirotest of the Northcllffe preiB down
throngh the friendly criticism of the Chronicle to lOlihMtfait Vk^
toleration from the Daily News, British opinion nnaniminUly rejeeta

(he premise of etpiality of motive and aapiratioti anMtaf the belUger-

ent.—Boston News Bureau.

The Administration deeply re);retH that it can DO loBger poatpaM
everything until after dection. -New York Sun.

COMING TO
I'lilletl Iturlont Mpeelaliit Will Xgui

Be At

ABUOnil. OHIO. TVBBDATiiA'
TABT n, 1t17, HOTBLIMm

<»K IHY OM,V

lliMirN )) II. HI. to H p. ni.

Krniarkalili- KiirreHK of Tbew Tal

rnted PhyHldsnH In (Iw Tieatnent
'

'

rhronhi Ulieaies.

Ofen fterrlees Free of Oharge

I

The United Doctors, licensed bjr thi

Bute o( Ohio, estabtlsbod 18M, are ex

perts In the treatment of diseases of

the blood, liver, lonii, stomaeh, In-

testines, Bkin,' nnrvet, heart, Bplnen

kidney or bladder, bed-wettlnK. rlieii

tnatlsni. Rciatlca (ape worm, lei; iilcerK

niipcndlcltiH, m\l stonos, goltic, plli-

cle.. wIiIhuM oporiitlon, nml arc te.

Well kiu)\Mi In tlilH locality to neo'I

further nicution. ('all and see tb'<'

It eosts you nothing.

LiihoratorlcK, Clc^elnnil, Ohiii.

KK.MKIIKIt ll.VTK AMI ri..\( I

LE.lVL^(i M'HOML TO UO 10 WOn.

Chicago, January 12—The high uv

of living Is cnitBing children tn i..

creiisliis' iiiiniliPiH. to leave the i

wi^o kcIuioIh Io Heck eiiiployiiie..

.Many el ilic cliildreii are from lie,

where the income ordinarily makub

unneoeiiary for the children to worl

The majority receive $5.00 a week i'

1(88 for the work they cnRage In.

MOTHERHOOD

WOMAITS JOY

SuggeBtkns to Childkts

Women.

Among thn virtues of Lydia E.
PiXkham's Vegetable Compound is the
ability to correct sterility in the
cases of many women. Tnis fact is

well established aa evidenced by the
following letter and hundreds of others
w« have published in these colums.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.—"I want other

women to know what a blessing Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has
been to me. We
had always wanted
a baby la oar home
but 1 was in poor
health and not able
to domy work. My
mother and hus-
band both uri;ed me
to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham' 8 Vegetabla
Compotmd. I did

so, my health im-
proved and I am now the mother of a
fine baby girl and do all my own house
work."-Mrfl. Allia B. Timmons, 216
Almond St, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

In many other homes, once childless,

there are now children because of the
fact thatLy^ B. Plokham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and stronfr

Write to the Lydia E. PInkham Hedi-
eint Ca, Lynn, Maas., for advice—it
wni be eonfldntial aadhcliilbL

Competition for cheapneu is

. csponsible for interior tailor-

ing, but customers who order
from us seoBun after season be-

lieve in the tlme-tested rule that
the best Is alwAyi the most
ooonomlcal.

The latest weaves now being
sliown.

Cotte And see.

C. F. McNAMARA
"Ihlnr Of OlothM Thftt

61/2 W. Front St. Phone 337.

Dry Cleaning Called For and

Delivered.

' NO PW, I NfSV^R. fEtr l^teOME W MY COOMTfeV

- IfiOUfiH I PIP um A WNG WAY fl?OWT&WH

But thi$ is hov he wd it ^
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NO DAXGER OF FOOD SHOKTAtJK

Washington, January 12—The na-

tion's food supply has not kept pace

»!th the grpwth In population. Sta-

tistics covering the last 16 years, In

vlilch the popiilnlloii has srowii alioir

3? per cent, and diseloseil that in I'ooils

ConHtilUtiii); aliDiil T'l pci' cent of the

country's diet, there liav been a de-

cline In per capita production. Offic-

ials do not believe, however, that there

is danger of a food shortage.

ANNOimCEMENT

We are authorised to announce

Elmer L. Donovan of Sardls precinct,

as a candidate for .Assessor of Mason

County, Siibjeel to tie' action of the

Pcinoeratic Primary AuKUBt. 11)17.

Ulily one out of over lHn iiuiuites of

a ei'i'i^:ui luiiaiic a.syliini li^nl ii I hair,

and only four were of light hair ainl

complexion.

SlntlBtlelanB figure that 36,000,000

babies are born into the world each

year, about 70 a minute, or more than

one every second.

'I'lu re is more Catarrh in this sei -

tion of the country than all other dis-

oaHpg |)ut together, and until tho laBt

few years doctors pronounced it to be

iuuuruble. I'^r u groat many years
doctors pronounce<| It a local disease

and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly faillni: to cure with local

treatment, proieiMuced It Incurable
Science haa profon Catarrh to be a
constitutional dlKen^e. and therefore

requires conBtitullunal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh (Uire, niauiifactiired by
F .1. Cheney & Co. Toledo. Ohio, If

the only Constitutional .cure on the

market. It la taken Internally. It

acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. They otter

one hundred dollars for any case It

falls to cure. Send for circulars and
te^tiinonialH.

AddrcHs: V. J. CllK.NIiiV ft CO.
r, le(io, ()

.?i.|.| I'V ! Ill T.".|.

Take tlall'a Family Pills for consti-
pation.

W.B.Niifonii Corsets

give Style, Comfort and perfectly

fitfikGiIra Uigmmitat,Atj

amre the iilmoit in a conet at

ftftt Eceioucal Price. $3.00

WtiNGARTEN BROS., Inc. New York, Chicago, San Francisco

W.B.Reduso Corsets
make hrge hips disappear; balky

waiit-linea more graccfol; awk-
ward bast-lines smaller and
neater, and hare the "old corset"

comfort with tba finr fi^
$5.00 and $3.00.

SPECIAL
DmtiNO BABdmr bats, JAm»uiT s to so only

COMBINATION OFFER
-THE '

Swlor

NoSIdw

CO.MMERCIAL TRIBUNE
Oinokinati'i Only Seal Homing Paper, and

DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Both Papers One Year For the Remarkably Low Price of

$4,50
Bring or Send AU Orders To

The Daily Public Ledger

P«< V« M ll^Slil^ H l^ H ||^n 4^1, ,<|^ SiiW<|^lg|

BIG SALE
Satiirdflw

Ladies' Suits i|ig.98, worth $15.00.
liadies' Coats iH.98, worth $8.00.

^
I.iidie.s' iliiri.Od Coal.s !|!!l.!)H.

i;.\tra heavy Hliilikets $1.(10.

Ilciivy Coinrort.s +1.2.").

Men's $1.2') Union Suits 85c.

Ladies' heavy-rihbed Underwear 25o.
Fine Muffs ^L-IO on up. Buy these for next winter.
Ladies' heavy Outing downs 49c.
Liidies' fine Wnisl.s 'lOc.

.Men's fine Dress Shirts fiOe.

Children's llrvsse.s, u lot at M.'ie.

Ladies' good quality Hose lOo, others ask 19o.
Ladies' Dress Skirts $L00 on up.
Buy your winter goods for next winter.

New York Store
S. STRAUS, PropriBtop. Fhoni 621.

For that Spring Cold use PH08PH0 QUnriMB,
For Colds ill the Hend or'C'ntarrh use QUAKER OIL.
For Uhapi.ed Skin use PICKARD'S SNOW WHITE CREAM.
For your Complexion use PIOXABD'8 OOMPLEXION SOAP.
For the best Shfinipoo use A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO."
Any of these articles sell for 25c and can be bought at

THE PEOOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND STREETL

Hear Ye,
Skaters!

Tin: Ml lM (»]• .UM AIIY 27 IS

KARNIVAL WEEK
.\T THE

PRINCESS RINK
n ATCH FOB FB06RAM

WhataPleasure
The Loose Leaf Warehouse Busi-

ness Is Now
It makes us fenl good to receive (Ue leters, and the kind words about

the SATISFACTORY SALES we are now making.
We have never made the claim tliat we pet so much more fo^ tobaeoo

ilio other houses, but we do give radi 1 is'd i oiir personal attention,
nnd try to make It bring Its valua, and with our inuiiy years experience, wo
liave conlldcacc cnoiiph In our jiidgnant to take all we bid off, giving tilS
1,'rower a clean sale.

Try IIS with n Inail and go lionie happy.

Growers Warehouse Company
MAVSVIM.i:, KY.

L. T. OAEBKE. Pres. W. VI. MclLVAiy, Y.-rres. J. C KAIMS, See-TiMM.

Where is there a housewife who doei not take-plMuntf* In

an attractively furnished home?

There is probably no othre one thing that adds more to

the comfort and pleasure of the homo than the cozy, delightful

appearance of furniture judipionsly chosen and artiitically

arranged.

ment.

We offer yon expert aervioe in both lelectton and arrange-

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
(Incorporated)

PHONE 260. MATSVILLE, KY.

WE ARE

STILL LEADING
the Aray.svillc Market average by 37c per liumlrod pounds.

All other hou.ses average to date is ii>lG.50 per huudred.

Onr average to date ia $15 87 per hoadred.

Our (ialc Friday, January 5tk, 1817, on 163,220 po\indi avotaged

$17.52 ])('!• liuiuinnl.

IS FURTHER PROOF THAT WE GET THE TOP OF THE MAS-

The Farmers & Planters Ware-

house Company
(Incorporated)

lUTmU, ST.

A. L. POWIM. OeMial •HMger. A. K. JAIVAET,

WASHINGfON

i

7

yd



VAILTmua UDMOK, MOHIMLY, JAlRMtY

MM
CLOVER Pfight ml

Clean

. A WOBD WITH WOMEK

VallMble Advh (• I'or >[ayNvllle Readen.

There Is no man lo bad but ha> a
Bc cret roapect for the good.

JiAX J(»HNN(»>' IH:KII;s VVhtl AN» Bond out a atatement without author- •{••{••f•4•4l4•4•4•^•|••|•4••i••^ A swam of beea gained entrance to ! A girl likei to be aeoretly engaged

CBATEUMTY it.v from tlio iiluyci H tliciiiRrlvi K Tim 4* thn Firat National Dauk or Manawa, ho that abe can toll all her girt friends,

Aiiu rlcaii. l-fUKUc will Bcc ihui Kiiltz •!« KXl'OSK SHITMENTM OK WIb., ilironRh n crovico, niid linnpy In

I'hlcaKo, Jiiiniiirv 12 TliriiatB of j,, cniHliod. (Irlvcii out of baBcbiUl. 'I' AKU TO KBXICO 4« wliolcwalc (|u;uii i( I. m i.f lifinp (Iciioalt-

Davld U Kullii, i)rt»ldent of the Haae-
1 -'rho American League has been + «|| ln'iwumi lUo ucIUiik oI ilic first

blal Statemlty, to call a strike of be-
[
fair with ita players and will continue i«|»i|.i|»«|nft4i4i4»4t4i4»4t4»4' »<oiy and the floor above. This Is ilio

tween 600 and 700 playera unleaa their ^tn treat them fairly without the aid of
j

• nifth yuar the bees have niaOo their

demands are granted before the be-' Mr. Pults." "
|

Waahington, January M-Coneress- hoadquarterMii this bank.

glnnlnK of the 1917 season, were an- \ir. .loluiHoii also declared that .lolinl"" 'U*'"" K"!* 0* California, rank-

swered by H. B. Johnson, presldnnt of Henry, calcber nf iln' WashinRton Republican member of the Com-

the Ameclcan l.caBin'. here tonlRht. dub, a reprcspnlallvo llio I'layor.,' ">l"08 oa MllttKy AffahH, lias Intro-

President Johnson In a bristling state-
1
Kraternlty, could either drop his af- jtliififfl a series of resolutions dircctlns

ment declared that Fultz would b4 ftllation with the traterhlty or quit tb -
"'«' Attorney Cloncral. the Secretary of

War, and the Secretary of the ITrcas-

ury to send to Congreaa all documents

that they have have concerning the ex-

driven out of baaeball; that the fra- .American J^eague.
temity would eruah, and that every

| "Henry or any other player In the

player In the American Uague would American I.eaKHo who refuses, to sign

be obllpeii to sign a contract before a contract becaiisc of the fraternity

golnn to the spring training camp. Th6 will be barrel. \Vi' imopdhc to lay a

American League, be »:iki. is llirougil strong hand on Henry and others liko

with Fult«. him."

"We shall never again listen to any

propoaal he may olter," Preaident All the money upent raising children

Johnson said. "We Invite him to car- *'<»"'*1 help them much more It so

ry out bis bluff. I, personally, do not

believe the players are liack of Fiiliz

I think he h.is ln-cn iisln:; a pdwim- i.'

much waint apent oA them.

I'diiiic I's with a cantaloupe taatc are

A Wonderful Remedy

For Coughs and Colds

The reason chronic coughs, colds and brou'

diitis yield to Vinol is because it is a consti«

tationd remedy. Unlike cough syrups,Vinol
'

lemoves tne cause. This is due to the won-

derful combination oi the oldest and most

femous reconstructive tonics,—Beef and Cod
Liver Peptones, Iron and Manganese Pepto-

nates, Glycerophosphates, etc., with a mild

tome wine. This is a splendid.remedy fo«

coughs and colds.

r Fall Fonnnla on Every Bottle

Is alwi7« * ^*Mt» guarantee to return the puiduuer**
VMmylttt fall* to eive astltlactien. Very few bottlesare returned.

JOHN C. PECOR DRUG CO., MaysviUe.
llio at the leading drug itore ia aU Keatnolar towns,

Many a W(]iii.iii nidurcK Willi noble

paticnco tliu daily misery, of backache,

pains about the hips, blue, nervous
spells, disclnesi and kidney disorders,

hopleaa of relief because she doesn't

portatlon of arms to Mexico In viola- know what is the matter.

tion of tile embargoes placi'd thereon

by I'ongrcBS and the rrcHident. In

view of the sensational dlsclosurcH

made in that connection by CongresH-

nian Rodenberg of Illinois at the last

session regarding Mr. Cleveland H.

Dodge, one of the largest contribu-

tors to the Democratic fund. Interest-

ing revelatioiiH are promised If the rc-

]ili('s to the reuolnUona are in any An-

tivvt' complete.

ignuriny Coutttntlonal LimltatloDs

It Is not triH! that every ynin in the
back or hips is trouble "peculiar to

tli(' Rcx." Ofter when the kidneya get
i
.

_

;:;;;r;i:i;;s foit'""'^""''* '"*"iiF JANUARY first
TlicM !i( Ip I'll' weak.'ned kidneys.

Don't exiii'cl !h .11 ic -ict well alone.

Donn'H Ividti ',. I'ills liHve won the

praise of tbouFands of women. They
arc endorsed—itead this Maysvllle wo-
man's convlcing statement

ily pulling out a pin a m w Hprln;;,

hinge for screen .limrH can be detacbe'l
without looBi iiing the spring, and with
the parts left where they belong for
easy erection of a door again.

IS VERY COLD,

Mayavllles, says: "1 have used Dean's
Kidney Pills and from the results re-

ceived, I have every reason lo rocom-

Stlll another attempt to cast aside nicnd them. At times, my kidneys have

the Constitutional distinctions placed
I'*''""'''

» ''""rtilar

. In action. My back ba.s aduMl, too and
oe llM. Ilirre .-..onllnatr hi aiicli.^H of ,„,„„

cur (loverniiient waa made by one u: my kl'ltieys. When over I have used

the Senators from North Carolina ci Dean's Kidney IMlls for ilil.s trouble.

tl'ev liavi' )ic';(.r falb-.l to n'lieve Ibe

CuiMplnint In a t^boi t tiu'e. i gladly nil-

vise anyone- to a box of ni.an's Kid-
n solution asking the State Dc-pari- ,npy Pills at Chanslor'a Drug Store, If

ment to secure Information that woulii troubled in that way."

liicativ aid ills State in tl.e pro.secu- ' "'"3 Rdglngton Is only one of many
,. ... ,, , ,. , Maysvllle people who have gratefullyHon of a suit with the It.pubi.c ..1 endorsed D..a,!'s KIdnev IMlls If your

Cuba now pending In tb,' Supren
. \,a(.\( acln's-if yi rr kidneys bother

Court. Although taken by snrprist ,yon. don't Kiinpiy a; for a kiilney rero-

.Sei'.ator George Sutherland, of Utal- |cdy~ask disiiiutly for Do.v.N's KID-

rose to the occaaion, and pointed o.„
,

;

'1;!;^ Z I^^I-^v^
that the attempted aclk i » as a diit'

])(,! trsi iiiH'iiy. "Oc all i-iofs I'^o;-'-

intrlngenient of tlic judiciary by ex j lir-MlIbuni Co., Preps
, liuffalo, .V \

will your heating aystem be ade-
quate to meet the weather condlUons?
If It Is giving you trouble, now Is the

Mis. Dora Edglngton. Wood St.
alM.arJSs:"^.^;

all kinds of plunibinu:.

TELEPHONENOM
Siibscribors of the Maysvillo ex-

cli;iii-c. of 111.. May.svillo Tclc-

plioiic ('omi)fiiiy, will please take
iiiilicc thill liiive complied with
and ,iic MOW openiting in acfiord-

aiice with tho terms of our new
tfuiiuhisu which became effective

on January l.st, V.)\7.

Tb(! rental bills rendered for the

tiiontli.H of .Tnniiaiy, i'Vihrnary and
.Miireli, 1!)17. I'eprcseiit tlie new
iMtis and we kindly reijiiest Hint
0111' sidisei ill. IS i.ike advantage of

the diHuouiit by iavoring us witli

a rctnittanfo on or liefm e .Tnntinrv

l.'tlh.

Positively no discount after Jan-

nary 16th.

MAYSVIUE NATURAL GAS SUPPLY COMPANY
j

\i'K Oddfellow Rnlldlng, Siittnn Stm>t.

Telepbone M. H. 0. WOOn. Ifanatpr.

'

MaysviUe Telephone Co.

(Incorporated)

111
tlie nrsi day ul the session after the'

ciiristmas rectsB. Ho Introduced u

1917 SAXON
4'8 and 6's

Are here with many mechanical improvements, and is the most beau,

tiful oar for the money, and is the easiest car ih the world for a lady

to drive.

^Ve ask liiat yoti ipieHtion the owners of SAXON CARS, as to

simplicity from a driver's sliuidpoint, dunihility and ecunomy form

a pocketbook standpoint.

Call and see us or phone for demonstration.

$495 and $865
(DETROIT)

KIRK BROS.

Belle of Maysvllle

tending aid to one party In a liiigc.iiea

not accorded the otber; in othur

words, to use the language of Mr.

Sutherland, "It la none of the Sen-

ate's business." Seni.tor Sut'iierland

quoted from tbe Constitution in sup-

port of bis Cdntentlcu. \wtl il' <

that the resolution was referred to :i

committee where it ia. likely to re-

main.

A Conrenlnee For Senators

There have been expTlmentally in

stalled in tlie eloak rooms if tne Sen-

al(> l ie trical iMstrum'>nts which ri

produce the handwriting of an operp

tor at the other end of a wire In th'

Senate Chamber, and wMcb graphical-

ly show Just what ia taking piuce v\

tlie ciianiber from moment to mo-

iiieiii. 1 1 i.s the purpose to eqnlp encli

(jf 111!' S.'iuiliii-s' priv.ili. I'lliees with

similar instruments, so that they wil)

not have to be present In the Cham-
ber except when matters In wlilch

they are interested are transpiring.

Digest of Law.s For .tl;>enre VoIIiil'

There has been pri'senteil to tbe

Senate for printing aa a luibllc ilocu-

nicnt a digest of State laws uow in

force permitting residents temporarih

absent from the State to cast theic

votes by mall. It Is the Intention in

other States to attempt Bimllar legis-

lation, notably In .New llainpshire.

where, If the members of tbe .Vallon-

al Ouard on the Mexican border hni'

been allowed to vote, the State would

probably have been saved for Hugbe»

at the November election.

Ktlicieney Methods Not Told

' The (Irst annual report of tlie new

I Bureau of Kfflclency claims that thru

'changed methods Introduced by that

! Bureau a saving of |1|881,680 has been

{accomplished, chiefly In the Post Of-

fice Department. The report contains

this signiniaut slatemcnl: "We pub-

lish no reports of our accomiillsh-

roents In Improving methods because

' we believe any form of publicity wouI.J

t?nd to make us unwelcome in the

', departments and thna restrict our use-

fulness." It thus draws the evil over

the pi-esent admlni.stration of some of

our licpartnien;.- but tbe public wouU
uiiduubtcdly be interested if the iiisldi

slory of many of them could be told.

When Vonr Hai k is Laine-
thn Name."

•Kemcmber

For Giristmasi
Eureka Cleaner,

j

Eden Washer,
j

Cash or Credit. |

[ELECTRIC SHOP I

ASuggestion
TO

Tobacco Growers
.Nolliliif,', ill our opinion, is so liabl^j

to iicriouHly effect the present satlsfac-
leiy prioea of Tobacco aa the over
crowding of the market
Our advice to you la, bring each

wagon load to market Just as soon as
you get It ready. Don't delay until

you Met your whole crop, or llic moBt
of it Hlrlpped. To do so will be a mis-
take.

A steady market Is alwaya better

Uian a glutted one. Don't get too
much here at once. Aa our bouse Is

the largest, we arc helped mo.st by a
ruHli; but, wo know that wluil w not

^ood for you is not, in tho long run.

good for us.

We Are For What Helps

Everybody Most
Tliai in ilie reason we so carefully

sort and handle each crop of Tobacco
before olTcrlng It for sale.

Bring each load, as soon as ready,

to the

HOME
And you will go home satislled, for wo
will iii:iki> il l)riiii' ytm tlie TOP OP
Till' .M\i;Ki:r

F
gMAYSVILLE GAB CD.
fi

They Are Surely Proud

of ilii'lr Kariiii ii's lici auh,' tin y ^ ,v.

passe, I tlirout;!i nir u.aj;ie l..ii'ils

received perfect dry cleaning. Wo arc i

export cleaners. We solicit a trial,
|

convlccd that the work we do for you
|

will prompt you to tell your fi ieiulf

MRS. CARRIE BREEZE
.'A V.n'it ^iMiiiit Strri'l

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.

FUNERAL DIBEOTOKS AND

Day Phone 260. Nigbt Phone 10.

aiAYSVILLBt KY

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINtHEWORLD

ATALLG}7f;C£Rt STORES,

CAFES AND SiTANDS.
' 55 A BOTTLE.

to:

THE UN IVeR'SAt. CAR

Announcement
The company is many thousands ot cars behind their

orders. The railroads are unable to deliver rapidly
enouKli oil aeeouiil fif shortane of Irelnlit car.s. On ac-
count of ilii'si' coiHliiioiis, wliicli ar.' llie worst I have
ever Iwni to eoiileml wiili sinci. In iiii; in tlic aiilomobile
business, the i-oiiiiiaiiy will not ship cars lo a dealer un-
less be lias orders lor the cars signed by customers who
are naltlnt; lor ears.

The tri nieiuloiis dciiia'nd w ill conllnne tiiroughout tlu'

\. inter in llie soiiili aiiil soulliwesl, and tlie shortage in
tliis part of tlie country in the spring will be the greatest
iMor knonu,

I liave alreaily sold and delivered one-halt ot all the
ears I eoiilractod lor tbe 1!I17 season. 1 have orders on
llie for LJiV; of all llie ears the company will ship ine be-
tween now and August 1st. The man who waits till

spring to idace bis order for a I'ord will not get bia car
till iiiid-suuimer or next fail. Tlicirldii.. ir yon want a
Ford tar this year, place your order now and take the car
aa aoon aa I can deliver. Boat wait

^Central Garage Co.

MOKE THAN m AKK IN TLAHS

uruer. A I

choice of Maysvllle people, and Is for May»-/'°j" ^«

Liexlngton, Ky., "January 12~The

. t-'esje Council of tbe State ot Ken-

Altnojigh forced to seek another field, for tucky. aoyai Arch Masons, wm come

'to Lexington on Thursdav, January 18,

-business, is still prMluced in Maysvllle. The ^^-f^ •"'verai de-uees of that

order. A class of over 100 members

Burroundin;; Blue Qrass

[towns is eipeoted. Moat Illustrious

vllle every t^me. Constantly increasing sales ^
'

;

vllle, with bis retinue ot officers, will

show its popularity. Have YOU tried it?
ceremonies «nd confer the

degrees at .Masonic temple, cominenc-

ing at 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon. Af-

ter tbe conferring of tbe Royal and

Select ilegreea anvper will be tender-

ed tjbe vtsttlof anil looal Bambers,

and at t o'clock tbe Super Bxoellent

Master's degree will be given. This

latter degree ims never l)ean conferred

In Lexington and the Cryptic Masonti

of the city and surrounding towns are

looking forwartt^ with much antidpa-

tlon and pleasnre to the visit ti tho

Grand Council, which on this occaaion

will be the guests of Washington

Oounoil No. 1 of this city.

popularity. Have YOU
Get busy and send that order.

U4 and $6 Per Gallon
Sold only by

4). H. P. Thomas ^ Co.
. 1 10 East Ninita Street, NewpwcKy.

\ Box 215, ,~, \ Phone South 45)^3.
A briny dow ot tears somaUaM*

f ' - matrimenlal sag.

You save money on
rubber footwear with

the RED BALL
You save because you get more
comfort and more actual days

of wear and service than from

any other footwear you can buy.

Rubber boots, arctica, knit boots

—"Ball-Band" quality ia always

the highest. That ia ^hy we
recommend It and sell it. Get

the kind uMi the Red Ball.

YouTl find it on all

"Ball-Band'
footwear.

4, J. SUNCAlff
xinuoi, IT.

Warehouseman,

Not Speculator!
That's my position at THE LIBERTY HOUSE.
T spend Miy eiitire titne in iilleinptiiiL' to trel the l-':irniir

f \ cry dollar liis crop is worth and tliut keeps me so busy I do

not have time to travel over the country buying up crops.

I KNOW HOW
to gut tlio high dollar for your crop and the following averages
made at the Liberty during the past few days proves that stntc.

ment

:

Frank Pollock $26J2
A. F. Sohatgmann, Mason waaltj IS1.88
J. MMMWiolunidt, Mason oonoty $2133
OrMMft a Seller, BlaTsliok $20.62

X» Ml BILL YOUB OBOP

C. M. JONES, Manager

Liberty Warehouse
0. M. JOma, MuMjr. R. B. HOLTaN,

A. B. PIRRY, AnotionMr.

!

FOR SALE!
Passenger "Roo" Auto used very llj/

lie—luH only forty-oiglit hundred

miles. Electric lights, self-starter and

ill modem up to date equipments.

Cost (IMS.

V2 PRICE

Small Farm

For Sale

We have tor sale a tarm ot 49 acres

located on turnpike, baa on It 5-room
house, tobacco barn, corn crib, and

usual outbuildings. Farm Is all In

uraas, and is all limestone land. OWn-
'Ts reason for selling is he wants
liiigor farm. Tlioro isn't a cheapter

lurm In tbe county than this farm at

ihe price asked, 170.00 per aere.

THOS. L EWAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AOINT

Fanners & Traders Bank Building
Maysvllle. Ky.

3oi)ii m. ?m«t
FUNEBAK BIBECTOB

Omco Phone 37. Home Phoue %
17 East .Seeund Street, .MaysviUe, K),

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER 00.
AUTO I'ltUOK FOB HBATI OB

LIGHT BICIINCI.
We specialize on large contracts.

Olllce and barn East Tront street.

Oillcn I'hone ^v^. ifome Thoue 6(17.

UULROAD TIME TABUS

.No. 11 departs 5:M a. tt., dally ex<
cept Sunday.

.No. i) departs 1:00 p. m., daily ex<
tipt Sunday.

So. ID departs 3:40 p. m. daily.
.No. 10 arrives 9:50 a. m., dally ex-

ctpt Sunday.
No. IS arrives 2:05 p. m. daily.
Nq. 14 arrivea •:M p. bl. daily ei-

cept Sunday.
No. 10 arrives 7:S0 a. bl, dallr a»>

cept Sunday.
No. 17 deparu 7:60 a. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Schedule effective Sunday, .May 28,

anbjaet to change 'without notice

H. S. ELLIS, AgenU

ChcsapcaKe & Ohio Ry.
Ickttful* lubjact to onantt »lltioui notlct

effective December 10,Schedule
t»l&
BA8T BOUND-

6-OiM a. m.
1-)i:4S a. m.
2— 1:46 p. a.
ir>—6:36 p. m.
18—8:06 p. m,
i 10:48 p. m.

WK.ST UOUNIJ—
,\o. l!>— 5;1'." a. m.

&—6:26 a. m.
17-4:10 a. m.
1—t:St a. m.
t-.* im p. m.

No.
No.
No,

No
No.

Ni>.

No.

No.

No.
No,

•a

I

"I
^1

If
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Going Fast

KIUKU IN IIDPONT flKEi

The overcoats wo arc

ofEering Bt ipeolal prioea

are wiling faft.

Have you frot yours?

/It' uol. conie ill at once.

We have added a few

more nobby eoato to the

$15.00 line.

A plaucc at onr win-

dow will convince yon.

^10. H. Fraok & Ce.

Mayaville'i Foremoit Glothiwa

TWO

New Vork. January )4>-Two men

employed In a houae where powder

WB8 glaied ware killed when the B. I.

DuPont de NmnourK jilnnl at Hnikdl,

N. J., WQ8 wrcck('<l by un oxploaion

Friilny iiIrIiI, but all olluT employes

ImvG been accounted for. Thie ww
announced by the company tonight.

The lose waa ofllcially eatlmated at no

more than fSOO.OOO.

No coiiRidernllon is givon to the auB-

Kcstlon I but the explosion might have

beon (lui! to a plot, the company's

statement said. The initial exploiion

occurred, it waa aaid, In the houae

where the two men were killed. None

of the machinery haa been found, ac'

cordlHR to tlir Btatomnnt. and It Is "Im

poHBlble to rIvc tbo oxact cause." The

OUTUNE

Of the Peace Terme o( aKleer Now
Hoped For lly Ameriean OfflelaiN

—Wilson May Ask IIIm In m
Out ConilltiiiiiN.

Waehlngton, January 13—A state

went of terme from Oermany and her

alliea, at leaet aa comprehenaive as

thoae let forth by the Bentente In re-

plying to l're«Uli'iil Wilson's note, is

the next step hoped lor here in the

peace neKolialionH.

Whether time will be allowed for

the Teutenolo nations to state their

terme on their own Initiative, or

whether President Wilson will make

some move to give an opening, re-

mains undetermined.

There arc indieiitlona. however, that

if no statement of the Teutonic terms

Is forthcoming within a reas6nablc

time the United States may seek a

means to Indicate the desirability of

such a course.

Keeiis His Views to Himself

It was reiterated today that the

P);c8ldent bad not determined on his

. i^Hju and It was pointed out that in

bis note he said he was Indllterent as

to the means employed for comparing

terms. Hp is reluctant to judse b(

tweeu the two replies and has not

made known his impressions of the

.Bntente note. In other administra-

tion quarters It has been suggested

however, that the objects which the

President had in mind could be best

promoted now by tbo Ceiitrnl Powers

publicly declaring their terms.

Offlclals are watching particularly

Just now the trend of public sentiment

abroad, and the apparent change since

tho dispatch of the President's note

has proved a source of iiicreiiBinB

gratification. The lirst iVciiiig of In-

dignation among the allies because of
' tho concidence of the President's pro-

posal With that of the Central Pow-
ers has abated, It Is believed here, and
Is being replaced by a conviction that

good may come from the American
note.

Early Peace Mot Probable

There Is no Indication In official cir-

cles, however, that an early peace Is

thought probable. On the contrary,

the statement of the allies' objects. It

la recognized, has made acceptance by

Germany very dillicuit for the preseni,

however far it may have gone toward

establishing a preliminary basis which

may faclllute peace negotlationa when
the end of hostilities does come. The
Administration Is acting on the as-

sumption that the bitterness engen-

dered by the war cannot be healed in a

moment, but that every step toward
that end brings a flnal reapproach-

roent nearer.

First expressions Of bitterness in

Germany over tho Entente reply are

somewhat discounted here, and it is

felt there may be a chaune of senti-

ment just as there was in the Entente

countries in regard to the President's

^uCCr.' U Is conceded, however, that

for the present popular desire for a

prosecution of the, war will be quick-

ened.

Expert TeutnnM WmiU\ Iteply

The German view here is that there

;
in little likelihood of a public state-

ment of speolflo terms by the Teutonic

Allies at this time, unless a further

move to that end is made by the Pres-

ident. Should a re(|iii i;| for sueh a

statement be forwiirdi-d lo lleilln

however, It Is declared Germany pro-

bably would comply.

It has been the contention of Teu-

tonic diplomats that In proposing a

peaee conference Germany fulfilled the

President's suggestion that an early

occasion be sought for discussion of

terms, and that no other steps is call-

ed for unless there is a second and

more speolflo request

Ool. Dd Horraeks was at Maysviiie

.this week, where he met Potentate

Gordon Sluser. who leaves the first of

-the week for Hot Springs, where be

will recuperate for a whlle^Ashland

Independent

lUgarded as nseleas only a few

:jfntt ago. tho nSal 'Fower haa made

Paris tbo world's wiralaaa oanter. 1

mm
Rev. B. L. Wilson o( Lexington fill-

ed the pnlplt at the Central Praaby-

terlan Church. Hie semona doUi^ted

two large audiences.

At the FIrsI .M. li. Church, South,

the second quarterly meeting for the

year was heM. Rev. J. D. Redd, pre-

elding elder, preached at both ser-

vices. At the morning hour the Baora^

ment was administered.

Tlie snow of Saturday had their cf-

englneers, however, are convinced the foct on the church and Sunday School

damage was caused by an overheated i attendance In the various ohurc)ieB

bearing. The large magaslne whleb|yeiterday. Only the very faithful

exploded contained 280,000 pounds of
j came forth to worehlp In the House

powder.

Plans for rebulldhm hnvo been made,

the company asserted, and the work

of the plant will go on Without seri-

ous Interruption.

of Ood, but those attending caretalnly

showed their Christian Spirit

RURAL GARRI£U KXAMINATIOX

The United States

Commission has announced an exam-

ination for tho County of Lewis, Ken-

tucky, to be held at .Maysviiie and

I'ortsmouth, on February 10, 1917,

to flII the position of rural carrier at

trinity, and vaeandea that may later

orcur on rural routes from other post

oilioes in the above-mentioned coun-

ty. The examination will be open only

to male citizens who aro actually dom-
iciled in the territory of a poat offlee

in the county and who meet the other

requirements set forth In I>V>rm No.

1977. This form and appllcaMon

blanks may be obtalnej from the of-

liees niintioned above or from the

I'nited Slates Civil Service Commis-
sion at Washington, D. C. Applicants

sliould be forwarded to the Commis-
sion at Washington at the earliest

practicable date.

A THRILLER WITH TRATER8

"The Phantom Buccsneer." one of

ti'e inosi thrilling screen attractions

ever produced. Is a new Essanay's fcn-

Ilev. A. R Stahl, pastor of the Chris-

tian Church, preached the flrst of

a series of sermons last evening of

'The Christian and His DuUea". The

I

subect fJor the flrst sermon was "The
Civil Service fhriBtlan; Who Is He?" Mr. Stahl

gave a splendid serfbon, wbicn was

greatly enjoyed by those present

A very Interesting Epworth League

service was held at the Third Street M,

E. Church last evening, the service

being aonduoted by the pastor of the

church, Rov. 8. K. Hunt. A Bible

hunt was eondueted, certain passages

being given and the first to And tht

one In question waa allowed to read

The contest was very interesting and

added a great deal to the service.

I VHnGRATIOIf AFTKR WAS MAY
SPREAD GONSCMPTIOIf

•Jo

TIB PUBLIC lEDflBB
DAILY

MUTUAL HOTIE STAMP
COUPON

Ilaltimore, Md., .January 14—Dr. Al

fred Meyer, of New Vork, a leading

iiuthority on tuberculosis, in an ad

dress today to the trustees of the Na-

tional Jewish Hospital for Consump-

tion at a meeting In conference with

the convention of the ITnion of He-

Irrew CongreKations. said that unless

lui-essary precautions were taken

there was great danger of tubercu

ture. Adapted from Victor Bridges' losis being increased in this country

gripping novel. "Another Msn'i by immigrants at the close of the war.

Shoes," this vivid picture Is a master- Dr. Meyer said he bad been Inform-

piece of photoplay. Opening wlih an fi by Ambassador Gerard, that In

e\eiting battle scene which makes the Germany the niimlier of rases of tu-

audience ehitch its seats. It ea-rien hereu losis luul increased 3no per cent

this f.nse, dramatic action through' in France thousands of Boldier^

to the end. In scenic splendor, as . I'sve been sent back from the trenches

well as acting, this great feature Is s, suffering from pulmonary disease,

marvel of the camera's art

"Th« Phantom Buccaneer" Is being

released through the Kleine-Kdison-

Si'lig-Kssanay service. The screen
lime is 1 hour, 20 minutes.

Its cast is notable. Richard Tra^
era, one of the most widely known
stars In motion pictures. Is seen In

the lead. Appearing with hini is Mi8^
Gertrude Clover. .\n excellent com-
pany of more than 100 persons sup-
ports them. See thti picture at the

Pastime fodav.

while in Belgium the condlttona were

frightful

REPrBLICAN NATIONAL COMMIT
TBB MBET8 TODAY

ri.K VMMJ OFF STREETS

.\e\v \ur\i. .lanuaiy H--Re|)ublican

leaders from all parts of the country

began arriving here today for a meet
ing of the National Committee tomor-

low. Several Informal preliminary

conferences were held, one of them at

the home of Oscar S. Straus, former

Progressive candidate for Oovemor of

.\ew York.

Those wh,o met with Mr. Straus In

ftluded: William R. Wilcox, national

man. Governor R. Livingston Beck-

niiin, (iovernor R. Mvini;sl()n lleeck-

i.iaii. of Khode Island, and James A
llcmenwuy. .\o announcement WSS

A force of city workmen under the
direction of Street Commissioner Ben
T. Smith was busy this morning in

removing snow from the variouF

thoroughfares In the city. Tills iy

certainly a good move on the part of mmW of the subjects discussed.

the street cleaning department Thet
various property ownara and tenants' ^'"' < "*R''K» A- WAI.THEK
should remember the ordinance re-

garding the removal of snow from the

sidewalks and act accordingly.

Mr. Charles A. Waither died at home
In Chicago on last Friday morning at

4 10 o'clock following a long illness

WITH FAR.HEK« AND TRADER8 cancer of the stomach. Mr. Waither

RjllfK Is well known in this city, having been

for a great number of years a cutter

Mr. John W. Bouldin has accepted and salesman with the firm of D
a position aa bookkeeper with the ,

Hechlnger & Co. He Is survived by
Farmers and Tradera Bank of this bis wife and tour daughters. Tho bur-
city. iti waa made In Chicago.

INOTICE!
Notice is hereby given to all property owners

wliose property abuts, fronts or borders on Sutton,

Mariiet, Plum, Tbird, Bridge, Second street from

Limestone to Bridge street, aod Second street from

Bridge street to Union street, Carmel street from

Second street intersection to C. & 0. Raiiroad cross-

ing; that by calling upon the City Treasurer they can

within 30 days pay in cash the assessments levied

against ttiem, otherwise the assessments will be due

in ten Installments running for ten yeirs.

H.CCURRAN
City Treasurer, Mayor's Office

B

I

I

I

MATflmLB raemroB haiiit
Fqllowlng are thia morning's quota-

tions on country produce talophoaed at

9 o'clock by the B. L. Manohaatar Pro*
duos Company:

Bggs (loss off) 44c

Hens .'. 14c

Springers 15c

Roosters 10c

Ducks 11c
Oeeso 11c

nutter ,. 25c

CINCINNATI MARKET
URAIN

Wheal—»l.iiC4(^1.97.

Com—|1.01@1.01H.
Oats—69060c.
Ryfr-tl.49ei.62.
Hay—114.00®17.00.

cattud
Khliipers—$7.60010.10.
Dutcher Steers—|9.00O>.B0.
Heifers—18.60® 9.00.

Cows—$7.00®7.50.

CALVES
l':.\tra--$i:i.26® 13.60.

Kail' to good—)12.00® 13.26.

ConiiMou and large—16.00®11.00.

IIOQS
Choice packers and butchers —

$11.10®U.16. •

Stags—$7.0009.00.
Common to choice sows — $8.00®

10.10.

Light shippers—tl0.00O10.60.
Pigs—t7.60O9.60.

SHEEP
Sheep—$8.25(??8.50.

l.amba—$13.50(514.00.

*

*
4-

•J-

•Jo

•I-

4-

+

One of these coupons good

for one Mutual Movie Stamp

when presented at the Ledger

office or at any merchanta who

give and redeem Mntnal MoTle

stamps.

Twenty-live (26) Mutual Movie
Stamps, pastad on a card furnished by
the I.«dger or any merchant will admit

to any Ave cent theater. Two cards

admit to ten cents theater.

Bach' card when filled with 25 Mu-
tual Movie Stamps will be accepted by
.Merchants who hand the Stamps as Ave

cents in cash.

A catalog of handsome and usetu'

presents will be mailed you by the

Mutual Movie Stamp Co., of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, on reoelpt'ot 4 cents post-

age.

TAKBR TO HOSPITAL

.Mr. Leo Dinger, who has been ill

»lth pneumonia for the past several

days, was taken to Hayswood Hos-

pital yesterday and Is reported as im-

proving very slowly this morning.

His many friends In this city and else-

where hope for his speedy recovery.

(JETS NEW CAR

Mr. W. Helton Key, the prominent

Insurance and tobacco man, has pur-

chased a new Ford auto, a 1917 model.

Mr. Key has for several years been

urlviug a Ford machine.

WALLACB^FIJItOON

County Clerk I. J. Owens Issued s

marriage license to Eldward L. Pur-

don and Nellie Wallace of this city

and they were married In Me office by

Squire Fred Bauer.

The World may ulte a man on bluff,
i

but It won't carry him very far.
I

SPECIAL
Friday amiSatorilair

Regular 30c ORANGES

Far 20e Per DozM
NtVEBT AMD LABeB-QVABAir.

TEEII.

ni'Y ORANOEg WHILE APFLBB
ARB HIGH.

. ETBRTTHIlfG AT A REASONABLE
PRICE.

J. G. Gabllsli & Bri.

Qoaitji Grocers

I

daaraine Ms of Wlilar (lioils
Attractive Bargains are being offered in gooda you can

1UC every day in the yoiw.

Silka of beauty, stylo and worth less than they coat to-

day. Odd pioceH 1111(1 Nliort Icnptlis ol' liiiiid.some plaida. Stripes

and plain wool ^oods very ehciiit, lor (|iiiilil y.

White Goods of innny Itiiid.s ior Kpiiiif; sewiii^f.

Cottona, Cambrics, Nainaooka, Long Cloth, etc., at little

or no advance in prices.

Trimminga of many kinda.

Sheets, SheetinRs, I'illow Tasps, TubinRH, etc., loss tlian

they will l)e for u lon^ liinr. Miiy now.

Oleauint; \ip stock in every depart nieiil and you can secure

bargains.

A apecial Sheet Bargain al 7!ic. The iMuslin ia worth 87c.

Standard Faahiona for February are here.

RobBrtL.HcBflichl
911 ttd 2ia Mukit Btnit

mens

Cheap Cottage

Home '

.\lr. James Piper's uuiilern collage on

^ait Second street. Has live rooms,

with bath and all modern conven-

iences. This home Is located In the

best residence section of the city.

Price very low If sold at once.
j

Eastland Home
Splendid new four-room residence

with five large lots for gardening.

Also large new stable for two horses.

This place can be bought very cheap.

Sherman Arn
Phone 663. O'Keefe Buidiog

"Will SeU the Earth" !

WILL HEAR C0XFLAINT8

I

The County Board of Equalisation is

in session for complaints. The ses-

sion will last Ave days.

At a meeting of Craugh (Ireland)'

District Asylum Committee It WU de-

cided to grant an allowance of 48 cents

.1
« 'ck to all the married men attend-

ants at the duration of the war.

FARMERS!
When you aell your tobacco we will appreciate your

opening nn aecoiint with our linnk. Wo nre prepared to

give you the best of banking service and our hope and

effort ahall be to serve you so well that you will be pleased

to recommend to your fricoda this bank and ita aervieea in

all matters of baliking.

If yon are thinking of buying a farm call and see ua.

We can help you.

BANK of MYSVILLE
18TABLI8HED 1885,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under tills luad M: cent

ttonl. .MInliiium etiaif," cents.

VVA.VTED—Good help. Apply to Mrs
W. H. Taulbee. East Second stree t.

~~~~Loln"
LOST—In the Washington neighbor-

hood, a yellow steer weighing about

1000 pounds. Liberal reward if re-

turned to R. 0. Chambers. 13-3t

TIU: ll.lXiEK

that comes from smoking meats with

wood is that It may keep and It may
not
Our way Is sure and gives a better

flavor.

Ctaeaoweth's Liquid Meat Smoker Me
a Qaait

OHENOWKTH DBUO 00.

he Kexsll Store.

Day I'lKwe m. MKht I'liune 33&.

Order a Pounds of

ARir BROS. KItKNII Itl)A8TED COF.
KKE 'nm.VY

All the up-to-date stores roeomniend
i' to you—.1. <". Cablish & Son, CouKh-
lin Sisters. Wallters Third Street,

Henry Otto, T. U. Valentine, .Martin

Hanley, Triplette Store, W. A. Tolle,

.Mrs. A. Hunslcker, W. I. Nauman, B.

W. Rudy, William Masey, Blbert Trls-

ler, T. K. Proctor, W. Thorougbman,
iM. ('. Hutchison & Son, Henry Blanch-
ard. George Vogel, J. C. Cablish &
Bro., Marion Moore. A. D. Dennison,

F. H. nyder, Miss Katie Miller. A. M,

Hreeze, W. H. Loyd, Moransburg; 0. L.

Slieltcn, Aberdeen; Harry Wallingford,

Orangeburg; J. L. Gullfoyle, lx!xing-

ton Pike. If your groreryman's name
Is not here ask him lo get you Arn
Bros'. Fresli Iloasled CoFfinv

.VAYSVILLE TEA, I'UFEEE & Sl'ICE
COMPANV

Roasters and Importers.

Office Supplies and
Blank Books

When needlBff a TYPEWRITER RI9B0N, remember we can sell

yon the one jron want We carry tiwm tot all makes of mattes.
Why send away for what yon want when DE RUZIE ean supply yonl

Blank Books
And when oitoning up your new Ledgeri Journal and Day Books,

we bare thone too. m v AT HOME.

And Then—
when yon want to read the news, siihsrrilie fur THE COUBIEK-
JOURNAL; by mail at $4.00 per year.

DE NUZIE
MAYSVILLE'S POPULAR BOOK STORE

226 MABXn 8TB1BT :::::::::: UATSVILU, KY.

PASTIME TDIllLY

'1lie Phantom Buecaneer"
Presenting

Richard G. Travers and Gertrude Glover
A Thriliiug Drama of t'oii.spiiaey and liovu by Victor Bridges. Pro-

duced by Essanay.

tty^^M^I/^ «»<y»<sw»^s> .M^s* tt^l^m Mt\f»» ii fm^ftoai^sfc . «^»»i«ii^as iM^^ls*>i»i»^ft*sa>s^f<«

YES, THE WEATHER FAVORED US!
Hem ww» omidttioiu mora Idaal than they are now to bay Heavy Sntta and Qyerooata at graatfy reduoed prioea.

Bead onr inrleea on Bntta and O^ereoati.

_ $26.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW '. $18.75
^

$22.60 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $16.88

190.00 SUIT OB OVEBOOAT NOW $16.00

$18.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $13.50

$16.60 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $12.38

$16.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $11.26

$12.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $ 9.00

$10X0 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $7.60

nre men da|i of food bargaina. If yon wauk to lave money, tUa ii the itore. Pay na a vlait.

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.
Corner Second and Market Streets

igfc iia<|i iiiaii myi aHi i mft n iiiUii n iiai is<iltiiiaii)i niaH>" ie^ " MMI>" is^ 'Mi^ M ei^ii
. siaHii n|

Snow or No Snow Ml K m* TWT M *

lifMiitfffi gg|
«« "™ ™«
WT B HnaU BHT

T

FOR

REMEMBRAIHIE
WASHINGTOi
' OPERA house "

{


